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Numerous Church Women Prepare
Food for Volunteer Flood Workers

Many church women are
working diligently preparing
food in their churches, tiomtt
and various distribution points
(or the volunteer flood work-
ers. Others are helping at the
Red Cross headquarters.

THE WOMEN'S Fellowship
of First Congregational Church
Is busily preparing home-made
vegetable soup with German
Spatzen baby dumplings today
for 600 ot (he flood workers.

Mrs. Carl W. Frank, presi-
dent erf the Women'* Fellow-
ship, his about /our women
helping her today, plus her hus-
band. Various church women
donated and prepared the veg-
etables and beef and Mrs.
Frank has the problem of mix-
ing the right proportions for
such a large group. The Red
Cross will distribute the soup.

pa Sunday, the women will
make 720 sandwiches and 720
cookies for the Salvation Army.

AIISS DONNA MARIE MUSSELL'S engagement
to Elroy M. Lang, son of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Lang,
Devils Lake, N. D., is announced by her parents, Mr!
and Mrs. Marvin Mussell, Utica, Minn. The wedding
will be May 29. Miss Mussell is employed at the
Northwestern Bell Telephone Company office in
Winona and her fiance is a baker at Randall's Super
Valu. (Edstrom Studio)

Mrs. Alfred Zimdars Elected
President of Railway Women

Mrs. Alfred Zimdars was
elected president of the Chi-
cago and North Western Rail-
way Women's Club at a meet-
ing Thursday afternoon at the
home of Mrs. Herbert Streich
She succeeds Mrs. Manuel Sny
der.

Officers re-elected for another

Association for .
Retarded Children
Topic for Auxiliary
' .SPRING GROVE, Minn. (Spe-
cial) — The American Legion
Auxiliary voted to give $50 to
the Association for Retardet
Children when they met at the
clubrooms Tuesday evening with
Mrs. Charles Roverud presid
ing. She announced that an elec-
tric roaster has been purchased
for the kitchen; the Bloodmo
bile will be in Houston County
May 3-5 with Caledonia and
Spring Grove again working to-
gether for the day.

Mrs. 0. G. Ellingson has re-
modeled the draperies to fit the
new front windows. Mrs. Doris
Lanswerk, treasurer, reporteo
that $56 had been made at the
last Commercial Club dinner
with a balance of $457 in the
treasury.

Elected to the nominating
committee were the Mmes.
Louise Ostern, Irvin Kemp and
Jerome Housker.

For the program, Mrs. Nina
Gulbranson and Mrs. C. 0. Ul-
ven reported on the work of the
Association for Retarded Chil-
dren and the day they spent at
the Capitol in the interests of
this work. Mrs. Gulbranson sta-
ted that the ARC has been or-
ganized for three years in Hou-
ston County, that there are 498
retarded in the county and
300,000 in the state. She also
explained the three bills per-
taining to the retarded now be-
fore the legislature.

Mrs. Ulven spoke on the un-
derstaffed institutions for the re-
larded, showing pictures.

Mrs. Leonard Skaalen show-
ed color slides and commented
on a trip to the World's Fair,
This was guest night and the
Mmes. Mabel Evenson, chair-
man, Cora Ramlo, Vernon Ed-
dy, G. A. Roverud and C. 0.
Ulven were hostesses for the
social hour.

FINEST IN FAUCETS
For New Hemtt onrf Ofd

Sanitary Plumbing
I Krating Co.

W* I. Third St. MMM J7J7

two year term were Mrs. El
win Young, first vice presi
dent; Mrs. A. J. Kamrowski
third vice president; Mrs. Frei
Eastman, secretary; and Mrs
G. W. Englerth, membership
chairman.

Holding over for another year
are Mrs. Harry Kukowski, sec
ond vice president, and Mrs
George Kerkow, treasurer.

The newly elected president
will attend the convention in
Chicago May 26. Mrs. Streich
was elected delegate, with Mrs
Kamrowj-ki as alternate.

The members voted to donate
$50 to the Salvation Army for
flood relief.

Cards were played following
the meeting, with prizes in
schofskopf going to Mrs. George
O'Dell and in 500 to Mrs. Kam-
rowski. Mrs. Englerth was
awarded a special prize.

•

Lady Bugs Donate
To Flood Relief,
Honor Miss Nelson

The Military Order of Lady
Bugs, meeting Tuesday evening
at the Teamsters Club, votec
to donate ?10 to the Salvation
Army for flood relief, conduct
ed a routine business session
and after the meeting gave ;
shower for Miss Virginia Nel
son.

Mrs. Ann Lynch presided anc
led a discussion on the state
convention of the Minnesots
Royal Hunt to be held in St
Paul June 12 and 13. Named
delegates were Mrs. Lynch
Mrs. Harold Wooden and Mrs
Ambrose Madigan. Alternates
are Miss Lillian Siegler, Mrs
Edward Modjeski and Mrs
Harry Wigant.

It was announced that the
Minnesota Stale Royal Presi
dent Mrs. Dorothy CIcmmonb
will make her visitation May
10. The Lady Bugs will make
[heir annual May visits to the
lospital and rest homes, wilh
Miss Siegler as chairman, as-
sisted by Mrs. Lynch and Mrs.
John Kozlowski.

Mrs. Modjeski was named his-
orian for the year. Mrs. Emil
Ford won a prize at the shower
>arly.
Hostesses were the Mmes.

;arl Kreuzer, Gerald Christoph-
erson, Ford and Alice Parker.

EASTER BAKE SALE
STOCKTON, Minn. — Grace

Lutheran Ladies Aid will spon-
sor an Easter bake sale at
Benicke's Grocery Store Satur-
day starting at 10 a.m. Free
coffee will be served.

SUMP
PUMPS
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Ch:li will be prepared for 800
on Monday to be distributed by
the Salvation Army and on
Tuesday the Red Crow will
pass out i,000 cups of soup pre-
pared by the women at the
church.

FUNDS FOR the food for (be
latter three dnys-wi i l be tak
en from the Women's Fellow-
ship treasury, says Mrs, Frank.

A list will be posted in the
church Sunday so that volun
teers may register to prepare
this food.

Mrs, Harry J. Blank and Mrs.
Frank Speed of St. Stanislaus
Catholic Church are co-chair-
men of the women workers
there.

THIS AFTERNOON about 10
women will bake 100 dozen
peanut butter cookies and pre-
pare 500 sandwiches. St. Stan's
Parish is donating most of the
ingredients and the Salvation
Army donated the peanut but-
ter, lard and flour.

On Thursday about 15 women
baked 50 dozen cookies and
made 235 dozen sandwiches.
One baker and one independent
grocer donated the bread, meat
and baking powder.

Mrs. Blank says that they
will continue to prepare food
each day until they are told
to ease up.

"WE FELT a great deal of
satisfaction when we drove to
the Salvation Army headquar-
ters with a car and trunk ful
of food for the volunteer work-
ers," says Mrs. Blank.

The circle members of the
Women's Society of Christian
Service of Central Methodist
Church are preparing food it
their homes and delivering it
to the Red Cross headquarters

About 25 to 30 women are bak-
ing double batches of cookies,
bars and doughnuts today. They
did the same Thursday and will
again on Saturday.

MRS. P. EARL Schwab,
WSCS president, is in charge.

Fifteen women and Sisters of
the Cathedral of Sacred Heart
prepared 500 meat sandwiches
this morning for the flood work-
ers. Mrs. Archie McGill, who is
in charge, says that a cash do-
nation was received from a lo-
cal merchant and from a loca!
woman.

On Monday evening, two men
and four women fried 150 dozen
doughnuts. The flour and short-
ening were donated.

FOUR WOMEN from S».
Paul's Episcopal Church re-
ceived first degree burns
Thursday afternoon when a
pressure cooker exploded while
they . were making soup for
about 400 of the volunteer work

rs.
Treated at the clinic were

the Mmes. George Goodreid,
A. B. Youmans, Russell Ho-
ward and C. A. Lindrud.

About 25 women were help-
ing with Mrs. Ralph Behling,
president of the Episcopal
Church women, in charge.

THE SOUP was distributed
by the Red Cross and several
dozen sandwiches which were
prepared, by the Salvation
Army.

St. Mary's Parish Council
Women are making plans for
the preparation of food to aid
the workers over the weekend.

Other church groups are will-
ing to donate their services
when they are called upon.

•

Musical Program
Given at DAR
Chapter Meeting

Wenonah Chapter, Daughters
of the American Revolution, met
Wednesday afternoon in the
First Congregational Church
parlors.

Chosen as a nominating com-
mittee were Miss Helen Robb,
Mrs. Stanley '».?rdt and Mrs.
C. R. Stephenson. The society
voted to donate $25 each to the
Red Cross and Salvation Army.

Featured on the program
were Miss June Sorlein, who
clayed piano selections, and
Mrs. Stephenson, who gave a
)aper on American folk songs
and sang several songs.

Tea hostesses were Mrs.
lardt and Mrs. Harry Dresser.

•

Bridge Club Has
Master Point Night

Winona Duplicate Bridge Club
members had master point
night Tuesday when they met
at the Elks Club.

Betty Sartz and Esther Hires,
La Crosse, won first place; Mrs.
A. W. Fair and Mrs. Gilbert
ioesley, second, and Dan Mor-
arity and Richard Sartz, La

Crosse, third. Six tables were
played, wilh Richard Horst as
director.

1PRING GROVE PTA
SPRING GROVE, Minn. (Spe-

cial) — PTA will meet in the
school auditorium Tuesday it 8
p.m. There will be vocational
exhibits and installation of offi-
cers.

PTA POSTPONED i
The meeting of Central School

TA, originally scheduled for
Monday, has been postponed to
April ».

SPEECH CONTEST WINNER . . . Mrs. Brennan Rice,
Osseo, Wis., is pinning an awards pin on Mrs. LeRoy Hagen,
member of the Toastmistre*s Club in Eau Claire, Wis., who
recently won first place for the third consecutive year in a
speech contest. Her topic was "Formula for Living" and the
title of her speech was "Foundation of Love and Respect"
(Mrs. Jann Peterson photo)

Ettrick Lions Club Variety

Show Planned for April 23
ETTRICK, Wis. (Special) - Song and dance numbers from

Talent from La Crosse, Black Galesville, including "Hello
River Falls, Galesville and this Dolly!" under the direction of
area will perform at the annual Mrs. Harold Williamson, will
Variety Show of the Ettrick be presented by Mary Sacia
Lions Club April 23, at 8 p.m. at Donna Grover, Cindy Schaller'
Community hall. Mary McKeelh, Candace Me-

Mayor Milo Knutson, La Bride, Kim Williams, Tammi
Crosse, will be master of cere- Smith, Deborah and Barbara
monies for "The Fuchs Kids" White and Lynita Docken.
show from there. This group, i saxonhnno nnart.t
featuring Dixieland music, has Gale-IS HV Schtl
appeared with the Wells Drama feature Patti Severs™
theater on television. Otto R. S ,̂n S cia Bettf a'nd
Anderson, manager, is arrang- anneLebbaken
mg their appearance. , .

"The River Chords," Black A lrass sextet' Rand>' Swen-
River Falls barbershoppers, s?n' Tom, Jacobson Byron An-
featuring Rufus Dimmick Glen ders(S', Lynne Erlckson. Rod-
Voskuil, Gaven Upton and Dr ney (

Nek.«tuen and Brad Stell-
Richard Holler, will entertain. ' '̂,7' Pre*n'"Adventures

_! in. Music." David Lippert, David
. . . Remus and Gordon Anderson

Alma Auxiliary
Makes Donations,
Plans Events

ALMA, Wis. (Special)- Dale:

bers present.
Mrs. Cyril Reidt gave a re

---* on the '

will play a trombone number,
accompanied by Robyn Docken.
David Kaste, John Larson, Rod-
ney Nelsestuen and Bad Stell-
recht will play trumpets.

-, — ._r , —,„ Randy Swenson will give the
were set for upcoming events declamation with which he won
and donations made when the a top rating in the state contest
American Legion Auxiliary met at Madison. Norma Ekern will
Monday evening with 20 mem- sing the solo which won her a

place in the state contest, ac-
companied by Mrs. Mark Ron-

; , .--.-- -•—•— •- -••-•- ning. The Rev. Mark Ronnir
to be held April 21 The first will be heard in trumpet solos
charcoal broiled chicken dinner Mr. „„„,„.,,, e £ „ .
is set for May 1. Poppy Day ,„;„,• ^J™01"1 Sn?lU}> Beach,
will be May 15. Gbrl Scouts M tMd *fr°up smgtag with

will make the poppy crosses S?rs' ̂ *?»Plaild at tlle Pian°-
The Mmes. Wilfred Hetrick, K«««*h Truax, Lions president,

Roscoe Wald and Arno Braem
were appointed to the nomina-
ting committee. It was voted to
send $5 for Easter Seals; $5, Civil
Cancer Society; $1, Leonard
Wood Memorial and $1, Saiva- Given bv
lion Army. It also was voted
to send J16 to the Chippewa
Valley Area Council on Retard-
ation to be used to send one the College of Saint Teresa

Mi r™am,PY was guest sPeaker at the Wed-
taf^&^c^'-^.^.^-*

in Costa Rica. It was announced
that the tenth district spring
conference will be held May 8 ?,•„
at Chippewa Falls, Wis. MlUer>

Hostess prize was won
Mrs. Clarence Clark,

by

Lake City OES
Installs Officers

LAKE CITY, Minn. (Special)

,
Martha; Mrs. Fred Warner
warder; and Albert Fick, sent!
nel.

Mrs. John Murdoch, past ma
Iron, was installing officer as
sisted by Willard Brown, Mrs
Lcroy C. Wickstrom and Mrs.
Verna Olin. Mrs. Willard Brown
was organist.

An arrangement of flowers
and candles in the Star colors
?raccd the tea table. Mrs. Wil-
liam P. Gjerde and Mrs. George
Bessie poured.

Hosts were Dr. and Mrs,
Gjerde, Mr. and_ f-, _,, ., t., uiiu »u a. iiaiiy

Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. Marce

Engaged to Marry

,
Rothgarn, son of Mr». Ervm S
Rolhgarn, Northfield, Minn., /
and the late Mr. Rothgwn. J

Th« Iffl"rtfln" •'

SS S
s employed at the Vanity Faire

Beauty Shop, Uke City. Her fi-
Nalion8i

and John Terpening are in
charge of arrangements.

Topic

Albert Miller, assistant pro-
fessor of political science at

Mrs. Leonard Carlson, pro-
chairman, introduced Mr,
, who spoke on "Dis-

crimination. Demonstrations
and Civil Rights Legislation."
He stressed that the number
one domestic problem is race
relations — that the people do
not realize "that a revolution
is going on right here in this
icuntry." A question and ans-

uevouons were led by Mrs. u I j A
Norton Cocker with special mu- rlarland, AuStine

-Mr. and Mrs. Charles C. Hick- wer P«riod followed,
man were installed is worthy Devotions were led by Mrs
patron and matron of Lake City Norton Cocker with special mu
Chapter, Order of Eastern Star, sic provided by the Senior
April 5 at Masonic Temple. Choir.

Others installed were Mrs. Hostesses from .
Claude Mobley, associate ma- served with Mrs. Richard Has
Iron; Arthur Gray, associate pa- sett, chairman, in charge
Iron; Miss Edna Parrott, secre-
tary; Mrs. Ralph Blohm, treas- /-/->»/ i , , „,
urer; Mrs. Howard Randall, LLW Makes Plea
conductress; Mrs. Otto Peter- Por F|OOfJ Virrimc
son, associate condustress; Mrs rioua VICHmS
Albert Fick, chaplain; Mrs
Mary Nihart, marshal; Mrs

EYOTA, Minn. (Special) - A
iu=™ T? l«j 'T°»r '> ~V°' Plea was made for household aim um K
vnPif* V,AdahV-,Mls' 0]ga articles for the migrant workers i« BereWill, Ruth; Mrs. Milton Pear- ••*««' fc~~... i....: i ;--j ll5..DerE-
son, Esther; Mrs. Laura Peters, _, .._

Minn., when, the Holy Redeemer
Council of Catholic Women met
Tuesday with 29 members pres-
ent. Men's and boys' used cloth
ine also is needed.

Jt was voted to send $10 (o
the Madonna plan and $10 to
the shoe fund. Plans were com-

and Mrs " w«Me» ai me nomes on f""«rcin, amiuuncea inai me
Mrs Harry Easter Day- Mrs- Franl< Branch I0th District conference will be
Mrs. Marce s.nowed a"d explained the set- nc.I(1 Way 4 at Chippewa Falls,, r. and rs Marce ne se-

Walters and Mrs. George Heise tme of tlle Li'"rgical Easter
• ' 'e'

U was reported (hat $620
--•" ,, _ , worth of U.S. Savings Stamps

i i . i .. . . Gerald Daley gave a report were sold from Sept. I to now
Marie MlCnelS °" blrds ««i bW watching. He at Cochrane, Wis., and J86335

- - ' • • ' stiifxrA *)MM on various birds at Fountain City. '
Mrs. Mary Ellen Beighley

presented a program on Costa
Rica. It was voted to send *5
to CARE for Costa Rica and
$3, to Radio Free Europe.

»nd explained how they can be
LAKE CITY, Minn. (Special) The Rt
Jr. and Mr, John £hels, La^epve S e u r e read

Lake City, announce the en- w» and prayer
?agement of their daughter, '
Miss Marie Michels, to Donald

Mississippi Flood
Peril in 4 States
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

Murky, debris-littered water
from th* swollen Missbslppl
River churned through low-lying
areas of four stttes today, leav-
ing thousands homeless.

Minnesota's river communi-
ties braced for their wettest
Easter weekend in history »s
the U.S. Weather Bureau raised
its crest forecasts for the river
below St. Paul.

Record crests were predicted
by weather' experts in Min-
nesota, Iowa and --Wisconsin.
Communities In Illinois, on the
Mississippi, and in North Da-
kota, on th* Red River of the
North, also prepared for flood
conditions.

The Red Crosi give these sta-
tistics for Iowa, Wisconsin, Min-
nesota and North Dakota:

Ten dead, 187 injured or ill, 35
hospitalized, 7 dwellings dev-
stroyed 3,402 dwellings dam-
aged, 25 farm buildings de-
stroyed, 5,953 famines suffered

loss, and 50,052 persons given
aid.

Meanwhile, killer tornadoes
made their second attack of the
week on the nation.

At least four tornadoes did a
hop-skip-and-jump through east-
ern Tennessee Thursday, killing
two persons, injuring 10 and
forcing 200 from their homes.

One tornado smashed Into •
trailer camp in Cleveland,
Term., sending 50 persons to
hospitals. Four of the injured
were in serious condition. The
twister upset 51 trailers.

Rescue workers pulled
screaming victims from the de-
bris.

Officials said 21 small air-
planes at the Cleveland airport
were damaged and three han-
gars were destroyed. Damage
to the facility was placed at
$200,000. One plane was carried
two blocks and dropped on the
trailer park.

An erroneous report in Iowa-•u CTivui^jua icpuil 111 1QWA
that $2 an hour would be paid to

THE ENGAGEMENT OF Miss Janet Lewi* to
Patrick Burns, son of Mr. and Mrs. George Burns,
416 E. 5th St., is announced by her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Lawrence Lewis, Lewiston, Minn. The wedding
will be June 5 at St. Stanislaus Catholic Church, Wi-
nona. Both young persons are graduates of Lewislon
High School. Miss Lewis is employed at Lake Center
Switch and her fiance is engaged in construction
work.

Home EC Girls
To Give Style
Show for PTA

EYOTA, Minn. (Special) —
Ninety seventh to 12th grade
girls in the home economics de-
partment at the high school will
model garments they have
made at a meeting of the PTA
Tuesday at B p.m. The fashion
show will be titled, "Archway
of Fashions."

Declamation winners will give
their contest speeches and elec-
tion of officers will be held

Vows
HARMONY, Minn. (SpeciaD-

Miss Eleanor Anstine, daughter
of Mrs. Clara Anstine, rural
Harmony, and Hanford Harland,
Rochester, were married March
23 in First Presbyterian Church,
Rochester.

They. were attended by the
bride's brother, Alden Anstine,
and the groom's sister, Mrs. Al-

Ft. City
Postpones Barbecue

FOUNTAIN CITY, Wis. (Spe-
•'-" - Due to the high water,

i-_^._: « _. °. ... •me anuc iuj,iu. rid lib Were COin- |t, MI6'i wtuci,
pleled for the athletic dinner to t'le.A'n«"can Legion Auxiliary
be held April 26 Mrs. Archie decided > postpone the chick-
Fecry and Mrs. Fabian McCon- ?n barbecue until May 16 when
nell were appointed to visit the ll mel APr'' 8 with 14 members
rest home in May. St. Ann and Prcsent-
St. Catherine units are (o fur- Mrs- Ethan Kochcnderfer,
nish cookies at the homes on president, announced that the
ITnrf^w Tln>. HT_- T* I. i-t_ . * irtfk Tliplvln.1 _,i_f . _ •*• •

• •••
Ub
II t

*• fad ** CM.I re,.
Both young persons are grad- § '""mphonHy from th§ Jomb. By acwptinj Chri»f, w« |00L hfl" V1'<tw ow dM ' '

mi' ihov8>' k **« 4*e<3, vef iMI I* /iVe." John

WEATHER
EXTEND™ FORECAST

MINNESOTA , - Tempera-
tures through Wednesday av-
eraging 4 to 10 degrees below
normal as cool weather con-
tinues with only minor chang-
es. Normal highs 49-59 north
56-60 south. Normal lows 29-34
north, 34-39 south. Precipita-
tion averaging .25 to .75 inch
m occasional rain, at times
mixed with snow. Heavest pre-
cipitation likely about Monday
or Tuesday.

OTHER TEMPERATURES
High Low Pr.

Albany, cloudy .... 56 45 .17
Albuquerque, clear . 65 42
Atlanta, clear 73 51 .55
Bismarck, snow .... 43 32 .28
Boise, cloudy- $9 49
Boston, rain ......... 61 43 .39
Chicago, cloudy .... 53 40 .01
Cincinnati, cloudy . 57 41 .42
Cleveland, cloudy .. 52 38 15
Denver, cloudy .... €6 «
Des Moines, clear .. 54 25 .03
Detroit, cloudy .... 51 37 .11
Fairbanks, cloudy .. 44 35
Fort Worth, clear .. 73 46 .!
Helena, snow S6 30 T
Honolulu, cloudy ... 80 67
Indianapolis, cloudy 61 39 15
Jacksonville, cloudy gs 71
Kansas City, clear . 61 32
Los Angeles, cloudy 72 51 ..
Louisville, cloudy .. 64
Memphis, clear 80
Miami, clear 76
Philadelphia, clear . 55
Phoenix, clear TH
Pittsburgh, cloudy . 53
Ptlnd, Me., rain .... 56
Rapid City, cloudy . 51
St. Louis, clear 63
Salt Lk. City, cloudy 66
San Fran., rain .... 59
Seattle, rain 64
Washington, clear .. 53 ,̂
Winnipeg, cloudy-.. 35 27

(T-Trace)

.12

flood workers caused some em-
barrassment.

"Somebody called the tchol*
and said they would pay $2 an
hour," said Mayor Harold Com-
salla of Clinton, Iowa. "Now you
ask for volunteers and they look
at you like you were crazy,"

Floods put three municipal
sewage treatment plant* out of
operation, more roads were
closed and 100 families were
evacuated at Prairie du Chien,
Wis., where an 18.1-foot stage la
predicted today, going to 19.6 by
Sunday.

Gov. Otto Kerner of Illinois
ordered 60 members of the Na-
tional Guard to check levees
along a 10-mile stretch of the
Mississippi. The river WM ex-
pected to crest today at 23 feet
in Hannibal, Mo.

The body of 14-year-old Eddl»
Hearld was f o u n d Thursday
amidst rubble of Dunlap, Ind.,
only half a block from where
President Johnson had toured
the ruins Wednesday. Indiana's
death toll in the tornadoes on
Palm Sunday was raised to 130
with the death of a woman who
had been injured.

Minnesota Man
Dead in Crash

MINNEAPOLIS (AP)-James
J. GiUham, 43, Big Lake, Minn,
was killed today, the Highway
Patrol reported, in a headon
crash between his car and
a Hennepin County rescue
squad vehicle that was return-
ing from flood duty at Dayton.

The two occupants of the res-
cue squad vehicle were hospital-
ized with injuries believed not
to be serious, following the col-
lision on U.S. Highway 152 at
the west edge of Maple Grove,
a village west of Osseo in Hen-
nepin County.

The injured were Sherman L.
Brudilie, 50, driver of the res-
cue vehicle, and John L. Zelmes,
49, both of Edina.

The patrol said Gillham,
alone in his car, was hurled
from the automobile and decap-
itated.

His death raised Minnesota's
1965 traffic accident toll to 152,
compared with a total of 179 a
year ago.

Pastor Leaving
At Irempealeau

TREMPEALEAU, Wis. (Spe-
cial)-The Rev. 0. D. Tieman,
pastor of Ml. Calvary Lutheran
Church, has resigned from th»
church and Tamarack Lutheran,
to accept a call as associate
pastor of Our Saviour's Luther-
an Church at Menomonie, Wis.

He will conclude his work
here at Ml. Calvary the last of
May.

When Rev. Tieman came to
Mt. Calvary in January 1960 the
church was still under construc-
tion.

A meeting will be held Tues-
day to call a new pastor.

New Insurance
Board Secretary

ST. PAUL (AP) .— Edward
0. Dahl will be replaced as sec-
retary of the Compensation In-
surance Board about May 1.

A report said Ben London, a
former assistant to the chief
clerk of the House and now em-
ployed in the motor vehicle div-
ision of the secretary of state's
office, has been chosen to suc-
ceed him.

Dahl was appointed by former
Gov. Elmer L. Andersen. The
post pays J8,500 a year.

Taylor Confirmation

TAYLOR, Wis. (Special) ~
Fourteen were confirmed at
Taylor Lutheran Parish Sunday
by the Rev. W. H. Winkler. Con-
firmed at Upper Beaver Creek
were JoAnn Lien, Cecelia Lit-
tlegeorge, Roxanne Spiels, Gait
White; at Taylor were Laurie
Gathje, Kerry Hulctt, Jerry
Iverson, Beverly Larson, Gary
Mprtenson, Constance Riltschof,
Michael Simonson and Randy


